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SG Elections Set for Tomorrow at II; 
GFCSA Removes All Lists Safeguards 

~~--------~----~--~--------------------------.-----------------------------------~ ~. ~~----

Shaeknow Sen,t _~~ .. i'ir~~~:"~_'!!'!isntl''([@''!.::'iJmmmii!iBrown· Battles 
· Ie (;aDlpqs "ieks ·w· leth Sh. ac' 'kn. ow .. T Q.' Pad' Case SG Pres. ........ Loulse Sh~know ' 

HempSt:~ . lIe#ore Faculty 
'. ." SG. Tl'ea.s. ...• Mi~ ~oroW:l~ . 

sa. V-P •..... Howard Sch.tuD~· Fo' r Top Pos' t 
$G Sec. "h~~~helYSI,Qr . : ',.: .,... '.' •.•. 
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Safegoaros 'for club mem- '. .... " BiU Brown '57; and Louise. 
bership IlstSwin be discOn- '57Beps ............ Sima Fri~dman Shacknow '57, will vie 'for ,the, 
. "tiPnoonext semester due to a Marvin Gettlel;lien position o( Student Govern-
deCision made iaSt Friday by MarjOrie : Gettlemen. ment president in tomoITOws", 
the: General Faculty Commit- '58 Reps ............ Barton' Cohen . . 
t~ on Stude~t.· Activities. Sol Stern SG elections. Voting will' 00-
:'.Thedecision: will 'be appealed gin at 11. . 
t .... 't' h G" .' , . . '59 Pres. . ...... ;.... Arthur' Genen 
.0' e·. eneral· Faculty today by '59 Be . . . ." CoIllpeting for the vice-presi-. 
th' . di . . ' ps •.... : .•........ Fred Jerome 
',e - ssenting· members' of . .'.J ....... ~ b' Ro'se"n' dency 'are Steve Nagler '58, Stu""!· 

GFCSA.·;, . '. ' -..v dent Council' representative, and: 
Th · H~ Bergman ' 

e ,Student COUncil, last night, Howard Schumman'58, chairIrian. 
yoted unanimously to oppOse the mI§)~}imiHiN{:i~J@l~1g@)mli\~.'I~iitg1:'@1l:~wm.~ of the PoliticaJAction ·.Coiniriit.: 
decision imd delegated Louise "It is quite certain," he added, tee. Eli Gold '57 and Bohdan 

- Shaeknow, '57, secretary of stu- "to destroy every political club on Lukaschewsky '57, are the .. op-
denOt': r.o_ . t t " . BiU Bro. wii '57, SG vice-president, and Lowse· Shacknow '57, '.. , f' _ . .'JVvernmen :0 present Its campus." Although the College ponents in thIS terms race or 
Vl'ews be'f th G al F It SG secret. ary, are .vying for the postion of SG preSident'm·, !"-mor- SG t hil Mi h l' H .. ore e ener: acu. y. Administration has repeatedly as- - 'OIV . secre ary, w e c ae oro-

. row~ campus elections. Voting will bePin at' 1I~ I . . '58 . ed f Under the system of safeguards, sured the. student. body .' that mem- e' Wltz , is runmng unoppos 01" 
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in effect·'since last term, a four bers,hip lists would not be shown .' ' , .. ,. . the post of treasurer. 

~:--r:1!:::j:v~;~=~~;a7::~~Pr~~:0:::t=; elr/tifttitr-fJay-' ,PriJ·ceedin~·.::::·:...,·g·::':-::-::S~'.J..·~fo.:;;r~e:;,.a.lc:ghm,~Of~,.~t~heiij,lif~ourS. L,' ~~~!!!:·..!sesM.Y, ,.£j~~"~ .. ~ ............ ~ 
a unanimous. decision of this' rom- seems to sugge«:t that member- ' . also' be elect~d in tomorrow's bal" 

mittee wasreqwred before· 'the ship information is to be-used for F··ea.tu···r'., eM',' ay' .. 0' ·r'.·." 'P_'" .ubl.;.sh. er' loting. 
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iists might be shoWn to anyone. some outSide ,purpose." , " _ I/A three-way race shapes up for 
.. .111 addition, the safeguard,s'per- The resolution was passed ac:- the senior class pr~idency, with 
wtted a student to withdraw his cording t6.GFCSA, "although the " . . By Jacob Rosen .' ., ' Howard Nizen, Michael Rizzo apd'-
riaitie from the' list at th~ end of deliberations of. the corrimittee, . ·Mayo:r!tobe~t F. Wapter' aiIdMr. Arthur Hays Swz- Al Stien competing for the post. 
the semester by appearing inpri- over a periOd: of several long berger, presIdent aIfd publisher of the New York Times; win Illy Fenster is the sole nom
vaie before the four man oonumt,;. meelings, revealed a' strongCllvi- ~I?e.ak at HOIJlecommg Day on Saturday. The annual alUm- inee for Senior Class' secretary. 
tee: '. The lists were kept in a sion of opinion which still exj~ts." m Homecommg has been coupled this year with the Charter· There are' no c~didates for'57 
sealed envelope.jnsidea strong The decision stat.es that signed Day celebration. ® treasurer. Sima, Friedman, Mar
~x during, the term and then put membersh,ip cards for full MayorWa~er Will sPeak at the tion in the Finley Center given by jorie Gettlemen, Marvin G¢ttle .. 

.. i.n the student's personal file in bership shali be'subnutted to the dedication of Wagner Hall, named Presil;1ent Buell G. Gallagher and men and Martin Dorenbush are. 
the Department of Student Life. Department of Student Life by all for his- father, the late Sen. Robert his Wife. An exhibit on the life running for the three available 
· . GFCSA'sdecision ,make& no campus groups. "At the end of the If· Wagner, (D-NY): l'dr. ·S~lzber- and work of Senator Wa~ner '98, class of '57 SC representative, 
Illention of the safeguards, there- semester, membership cards- and ger will'be present at the dedica- ,and Dr. Finley will be put on view. poSts. 
by removing them from futureap- anY:-Signed letters of resignation tion of the Finley SiudentCenter, Competition for Junior Class of-
plication. . .', which are subrriitted during .the named for the College's third pres- F·· · S t fices is less heated Al Sornotsky, 

Prof. Stuart C.Easton (His- semester shall be filed in the per- ident; John: H. Finley, who later estlvltles e Marcel Brysk' and Rocl1eile Roth-
t.Ory)~ S? fa~ty aclVl.·sor, called.l.ma.nent fO.lderso,f the. respe~tive becameaireditor otThe Times. . enberg are running unopY',:::;:il for 
the decISIOn a very' backward' student members in. the. office of The celebrations wilL start in For Boat Ride the posts of president, vice-presi-
move. ", ..... ',,' the Department of Stud~Ili'Life. the mOrning when thealiunni Win dent and secretary respectively • 
. ' '. .. ". .' , ..' .. . -' mur tlIe· _s,o.uth c:ampus and hold S day Ma 6 No one is running for the post of 'E. arl.y, R,:' ee:istration Privileg·,e. S: class reUnions. The annual Alumnf ' un " . '. '.Y .. ' treasurer. The-only Junior. Class 

, > IV' _ ,ft..ssoCiation, meeting will also be The 1956 version of the College's contest will see Barton Cohen. 

Ken d b p' ··d ., D' 'e·;. held in the, Finley Center. annual boat~ rid~ is slated for this Seymom- Migdal, GeiaId Spea1, 
· . Ie ." 'Y' ··resl ent s .. eCISIOn After a picnic luncheori on the. Sunday, May 6. The boat will Sol Stern and Melvin Wermuth. . 

. !'res, Buell G. G,allagher yesterday ruled that no student SoutlLCampus lawn, the dedication leav~, the Circle Dayline pier at running for the three councilposi-
wiHbe allowed any early registration privileges. ceremonies will take place. In ad- 9:30 and .a full ~atload of stu- tions. 

dition to the M, .ayor and M.r. Sulz- dents is anticipated. The class of '59 has 'probably The Pre.sident's decision, .which~ , . . . tho 
berger, speakers will include Dean The affair is expected to last the most competItIve races In IS 

will go into effect next. semester, 

~ills any chances of a .. system 
whereby 'preferential., early regis

tration would be ~tended to ath
letes; 

Since the privUege of early reg-, 
istration Wa,s already accorded to 
approximately one· hundred stu
dents, mast of whom were em
PlO~ed . durjng 'registratio~, many 
athletes hoped _ that this privilege 
could be extended to them. 

Mortoq Gqttschall (Liberal Arts), till 5:30 and will feature boating, terms' elections. Arthur .Genen 
president of the Alumni Associa- ballgames and picnics, all at· the and Al -Eckert are running for 
tion, Mr.Harold Lifton '18; chair-· Bear Mountain retreat. Music for the' class' presidency; 'while Dick' 
man of the campaign committee of dancing will be provid~ by,Jack Newman and Arthur Laxman op
the City College Fund, Jared Jus- Adato and his orchestra. pose each other in the contest for 
sim '57; president of Sttident Gov- The Sunday'.fete will cost two vice:.presid~rit. The s"ecretary's 
ernment, and Alice Mulloy '51, dollars per passenger. and each post sees Marv Adler and Bob 
who will speak for the students of student is required to, have' his Salzman, vying, while the treas-' 
the Uptown 'Center. . student activities card with the urer's race is between Anthony' 

ntJn:lber of his tickets stamped on Calabrese and Paul Kahan. . Ten 
A concert by the College Baiid, it. The. tkkets can be purchased people' are running for the three 

under the direction of Prof. Walter at 149" Finley. open sophomore class positions on 
Nallin (Music) will be part of the . JohnSnerwood '57,. an A.P.O. council. 
festiVIties. . brotheE· ii1. charge of the boatrlde . in direct contrast with this 

T E S President Gallagher in refusing 
the extension toa,thletes ruled 

~~~'""4 that the' pl'ivelege whlch has hith

FollOwing the dedications, which -which is sponsored by Student terms' freshman class competition, 
will be broadcasted over station Government and Alpha Phi there are no contestS for next' 
WNYC, a citation will be awardedOin~ remarked that in the pastterros' frosh posts. Ina Roffen
to Mr. Jacob Schapiro '11; who' the boat ride has been one of ihe berder- and Barbara Lasker are. 

erto protected the schedules of 
'students employed during regis

'tration periods is not defensible on 

~~lllocratic grounds. He feels that 

~e ,qpl~ equita~le thing to do 

- served as president· of the Alumni most successful event~ affi1iat~ running unopposed for president 
~res. Buell G. Gallagher dis- Assocl'atl'on dUI'l'ng the College's d' 'd t The ·ti . with the College. Sherwood con~ an Vlce-presl en . POSI ons 

continued preferential registra- Centennl'al Fund campal'gn to . d Th boa 'd . al f ta .. tr not tmue ," e tri e IS ways o· secre ry Emu. . easurer are 
tion for the entire student body. raise funds for the Student Cen- extremely popular. There is no being contested, with only one 

then is to let the .burden fallon tar. reasop why this year's event should person, Jeffrey Warner, running 
all persons involved., The d~~ will close ~tJ;1 ~. ~~p~ not run' true t~' form." I for SC representative. 
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'Ito-.Two· T.H.,E·· C'A"M P.'u.S. 

. ~ .. The Candidates': 'Speak THE CAMPUS 
, 

H.L.·~EN 
·Presi~ent· 

Honorary Editor in' Chi~t 
- (" .. -.< BILL BR6WN .. LOOfSE SHACKNOW 

. VOL 98-No. 20 S rt d b St d t F· Student Government will be faced with two The Student Government is a vital part of omi 
up po e '. y~". ~n . ees.- '."" '. . ' ',\'. . . . education _ not only in the training it gives 

-----..,..... __ ........ _____ 9 ..... · .... · -----........ ----....... ---","" ..... rj .... '''''''' ......... ~..... maJOr problems next semester. ~e fIrst IS the those stud~nts participating in it; but also- in th~ 
lack of delineation of areas, of responsibility '''c6rtfribmioh-itm1lkesto the'ol1jective of the-' College, 
between' the .A:dministration and Student Govern- which is to help form a well-rounded citizeI", of a ... Lt~U"L" 
'rherlf. Thi"'6th~¥"is' th'e: fac(th'ai sOm~' intetn::ii' d~ocratic·soCletY.' For tills'·' reason"' the" S~uQent 

. The ,positioJ? of Student Government president has to be stl'UctUrru changes must coine about~ to tighten-the Government is or should be concerned· with all the 
fIlled· by someotfe wil~ing. to work and accept responsibility. agedcy system. . major areas of (!ollege life; cultural. soeiru.intellec
Louise Sli!tc~now;; dining her ,past tednas .SG,.·secre~, has' I propose that a committ~' of agency and 'bu- tuaI, ciVillibenies;etc: . ,. 
proven· that· she" cart' fhIfiH tliese' qualificat'ibns~" reau beads, whiCh"wnr meet' twice a month, 'be' cre-I agree-'Witfi thE!" Bukvar report that'· "the' pPi:' Irha:irm~lO 

Miss Shacknow has included· in her pmgram one of the ated. ThiS" committee will be chaired by the Vice- mary respOnsibility for gov'1~g the .studen~s InalnJllm 
most n~essarYfa¢:ors in.rwmi~g a wel1 .. orgarti71~~Student pi'esident~ I believe that this wiP. be a big st~ i,n . should' reSt ,with the stUdt;il.ts." 1 r~~: that thft .U"'lnn"~I, 
Gove~~~, t~at -is .to 'estaU1i~ha betterrelatiotisJhrt? . .... providing; a working link, hetweeri the' agenCieS' ~d' Stude4~ GOvernment h~ a Jon~, toa~ to ~av~~ 
facultyantl- stu~nt's: A mature' understanding ~nd> coop·era.· SG;' before It . reaches>' that goal! FI{)wever, 'In' order to 
tion are fund,amental prerequesites in breaking down the ex- To involve the various segments of the College, achieve 'our objectives we must promote,. among 
isting ba~ie.r.s'between faculty, Administration; and·studepts. I p~an to have an advisory cabinet composed of the other. things, -more.. s!u~ent-faculty .:0<>. pera~i?~. 
. I!1!. ~~~ition,Miss ,ShacIfuow has expre$s~d a. desire to pr~~dents ~f ~FC, ~~\..PI~,~enior Cla~s and the more studen~ unde~st~ding. of ()~ ~~~,:a,n~ mOo 
strength~n the committees! to set up departmenta.'l stu- edItors of the newsp~per:s~ ThisbOdy WIll l?e coii- cr(!ased servIces to the sChool.· In, short, We must 
dent-facu~y, colrtIhltteest'9 discuss curricUI~r problems; and sultedonmajOt matters dil'eCtly ~ffectlng thestri~eto ma~e t?~ Stud~t G~vernment ~,more,ef~ 
to make i 00; a mOre significant voice oncamptls. . whole student body; fectIve and sIgmficant'voiee antbe' camJ:ius. 
. '1]1.ese points ,are constructive ones~ The corriqIittees, and V . ._ 
,agenc~es are a'.vita,l part of SG,andare' in dire: need of over- . ke-Presideut.· 
h!luling. ~tl!den!-:faculty committees designe(f to' di~Ciiss: Ctir,
Ylcular dIffIcultIes could be the long-soUght solutidh' to the 
deluge of promems that crop up year after year. . . 

. Makitig- use 'Of' her' matUrity and' capabilities,. Mi§S 'Shack
:now will' be able to faKe a step forward fn'tnakihg'SG a no-
ticed voice: at the College: '. 

H6WiRD: SCHbMANN' STEVE NA'ti-tElt' 
I belIeve in Student Government Oecause"!' 'The maiii functions of' tii'eVice-pre'sident, of 

believe in students;' in their' cap~citiy tohanBle Student: Govermilenf are coordinating. policy milk
responsibilities-: . in the maturity of their deciSions,' ing, leadership and'hafcl > work. I~ the capaci:tYof" a 
and in their tight·to be' granted the fundarnenta,l' cOOl'dina:tor he mustrtin· the agency system. 50 ·that 
liberties that are' 'accorded to all our citizens. I it serves the student body, efflcientiY.~n .piS: capa;" 
think the student' body of City College needs en~ city .as a poHcy niake~' he' l!lust give direc~on an~ Itei'natiior 

couragemenl so that more. students can'be' moti- meaning to the work of Student GOv~r~ent . .A.s 
vated to work: in Studen't Govehu'nen( On~~'!Wiiy' a leader'he must repres~nt the StUl;le~t Gqyeqt-

A Itionth. ago "'l'HE'CAN:n:>US'" wrote an· 'article about of aCCOlnplishing' this is the'granting of' mi:ire-' ment tothecoriuilunItyand as a \\(orker:-he must 
~ stud~nt w~q','Ge.tsin· aJ?q Figqfs;" Hdwit'rd Schuriianrl,' the power to the students' by the Adhiinisttation. stu- help in the everyday !Work' of -r.UimiDg ·the. Stucknt 

Man In the News," is still fighting. dent Council should have the power' of legiSlatidrf' , GoverDment. . . .,., '. ., '" :-' . '. 
Schumann, an often' heard voice' at theCollege~ stands With tp~' advice of SFCSA;The Managers Agency' If elected I will' attempt to . carry out these 

up for what he: believes' is riglit.· When. hEtseu:dii~nnihCf 1:0' a shoilia':have' apai't· in; makirtf Ute rules of Finley functions as thoroughly as possible .. In gener,al 1; , . 
job he doesn't _quit until it is finished. This is a that Cehte'fr:aria~·as"'is.i1oW"l)ein-g' planned, th~ students'. 'will' try"to give tlie, office ot' StudeI1tG?v~r~ent "'."" .. ,,,,,,' VOl 

is needed'by- anyone '. undertaking" the" \ job! of hshoulrl' elect folir rep~entatives to SFcsA. Vice~presiderit 'greater purposelmd direction.. ._. 
Government vice;:.president. A stutlet1f hd18irla this·rlX,oii!f'I,·" ... · 
must beable'teHead; adVise=and coordinate th~ sG' Q ,'. .At 
It is a job that'gets harder year' 'affE:~i'year; 'as'" . . .:JeereCQ' y" 
d~nt~~c6me'a~li"~o'Wit~{)tlrll?-~in~ ~r: ~rt,~o Improve·me ,. 'ELI GOl1D .. B9RD~LtJKASam\Vs&y ~ 
S1tuation!"Fo~th.·I~ reason·,' we "feel. Seh'liliiatth. ". ,.' w. '~6\is'd te..>'';' ." - ". " 

. ,f', e L" I nave- decide'd io run fei- "offlee 6{ ~eCretii~ of" On~ of ·th~m6sf iriiPt>rtanl' funcfioiig;()f~Stbdefit 
mmed to'd()~a job well, will be'a1)le"'tri' repiace the, Poorly run· , ,.. Gt)V~fun.eiti"is: t1i~;'sei'Vi~~ 'it: pfu\TiiIi!'Si!'fo~;:-tbE! 
agencies with weH-coordinated ones _ . Governm~nt for two main-reasons. FiisC .,-~"", "". . " ~... .. 'I '.' "', ;" _~" .'~ . 

.' .' • . ,. .' ." .... .. ,. '.'" '. . ,·stbdettt'bOdY. 'Sonleof'the'Iil~'t"irtiportantare'bbaL 
Scnuma·J1tlc·stI'ottgly' believeg. lnt ~tlf~':'f'und~m:entali PiO'litS ~; . I, shaIl"be":' iIi ,a' pou~y malting position, and' rid:eS:'; filiai" . e~s, . drlvers'. 'e'dtiSatloft p&~~S; 

of the stumm·tiS. SG needs'a t$erson, who, will take anact~ve,in"thiS capacity I know.I can a:ndJ~ dlithe jol1' .. bl()(jcfMnk;· FridaynigHt':dafr~~so;aM;')Ji}rlates! •. 
interest'irp the'n~s-' and~'the 'rights of' the Conege.~ aJ1dt1ts thilfthe students !Want dohe. I shalt fight" iigWlsr'! : a ':liealth~ "in5urane'e; . i>~ograttr ~hlci{ ~. '$0:·'iil:t(f.I''''''~1IW 

: citlzens~ / . -'" . ~ (: COmpulSOrymerilberShiP.: lists; . alid' shall try~ to the o~~~~ii. in t~e' ~: :W-'f ~~~rtt~~~ ~~?!~~l~ 

.' (Nc 

b'est' ofl my ability. to' have Student Goverimient" t~~_~~~ eve~;~~g.the, p~~en:t:;:~t::Y:lc¢s aii~ 
'/./8' ;"h··~:.:t --:...- .. <, L~" ,~ • .,. ,-" 'I&~.~ '. '1...~,~.' •. :"':Q;.J~:y~ '. i . . t'''k'''\ . . - :'; .', . f: M '" ·b·l·+<.'· . 'll '. >; explo'ring JlOsslbiht'ies for addin~ new one-so ; 
, Vi fIJfIJIt· a;rr;~ff)~,'M.7",n • a e' over more areaS () resJ,IVt:lsi 11".7' m 1.'0 ege' . Infoinfihg thee: stlid~nts of' what is' happening! 

, . . . ~c" affairs. I shall ruso" endeavor. to get_riior'e ofyo~; what serviceS are beirig'offa--e(!; al1d'~h~re:"licl~ 
One: o~ t~e ~,~~ irnpo~~t .p!,_e~eq4:i,~l,te~.fo~·t~e' ~ositiOri, the students, interested enoughin Student Govent- is n~eded; 'will keePtheni. m~t.f iiitereste(fmjh-e~ 

.of StudertfGo:vttr'nrtlent secretarY IS mtImate, Knowledge of the ment so. that you will want'tO- be more active'in . Student Government, and'willawaken a· des~re t~ 
various f Ul1ctiohs" andresponsioi11ties of' SG'. itself~ BoJ}dan thIS phase' of. coliege. life which is so' important participate mbre actively in serviiig -tlieh1Sel~es ~e-l~resid 
Lukaschew'sky; we feel, has thIs prerequisite. TIiroughout ain molding our chanicters. the schbol. and 'the coIi~ge' comlnutlity. 
long pe~i()d of service .to' the CoHege;' he has' proveri'. .. .. ...... ',. ,_:.. " d ....... >"-',';:: '. 

his abilitles'arid. exhibite<f'a knowledge' of Shidenf'Govern- /.)IJ ,~, J' A· I £ I A' ,', .,.;. ':, -, '" . It'C' AiN" 
ment wh~c? far~surpass~s.~hat ?~.hi.~ lesS' e:cperie~c~ riva'l:' ~la:&sifitt·. -.A/ci:l Aut .. I"~.aDee I'.' M~~~~:~~es.· t. ,--

Realizmg the functions entaIled m the Job of SG secre- WORKSHOP FOR DANCE' COUNSELORS. Up to 15«10 Discount .. &' 
tary., and reco .. g,il.i,zing th. e some,whcf. to 1iinited POw.'. er of 4-'he' course in 'creative teaching andprograrn Any cal', Any driver' ~ 8"1110$ •. $1 - 1'6ITios~' $2 

. . ' u~ planning. Directed by. ELIZABETIf poLK M' hi' p' .. . postIon, LUkaScl'iewsky has outlined' a p" rogr' am which is' con"; 8 Mondays •.. 8-10 P.M.r~ter now at ont y uymentS I -New'Silbscril>er's OnfY. -' Limited time 
t · d' . YM YWHA L ' t A' at 92nd St . b 'II" M H' A' '8'T-' . Make" checks payable' to Reader's D.lgest ? ructlve an practical. To offset stuqent apahty, he - . ,e~~ ~~2~e.,· ., "'"a' r.'.n ' EN LEY CHARLES CO 

mtends to integrate the job: of public .. relationswitli TR. 2-2051. :j ~ Bo~ ~ S: C.h~~cJ! ~~)ta", i'I.:": <~>:rc 
th~ other duties of SG secretary. He plans to publicize the Supp,.i-( Cain~us'Democracy, 
mIputes of Various council and committee meetirigs, and Fight M~mbership Lis1s' 
:)rmg .tothEfattentioh o! ~he students the many SG,:activities: Keep Our Press Free' 
111 WhICh they can particIpate. . .... 

In view of' the fact that s.tuden. t apathy'· is' one of the. VOTE FOR M~N· AND WOMEN . Pres.-,,'louise Schacknow .... • 
major problems at the~oHege, we feel that a fair trial should V. P . .,.-HowardSchumann . 500 ~pen!ng!f-wiili ~. 57' coun'...,. mdda,; campS' '~(iliated With;; 
be given to· any ,proposal. which' could 'possiblyaHeviate the '57' Re'p~-KiIai-gie Getfleman the Federation of, Jewish Philanthroples,--..J\linimiun age1:8"iPref.; :.' 
:8~tuation:We credit Lukaschewf.ky for offering soupd' .' Sima Friediitan; ere!l.~gi,,·~ to PSYC~910gy, ~019~ .~d ,ed:u~.tion Il}ajors ~th: 
tlOl:S on the matter and hot nierely issuing verbal attacks Marvin Gettleman ' caJiipingor'Poup activity Jeader8hlpba-ekgi'btiiUf. ApplyiJlperSOiI~~. 
whIch propose no remedies. . '511 Rep~-Sy Migdal .' ........ y. Tharsl'J, 1'2 Noon"'..- l' P. M; . . '. 

c~~Sb:;en Taesd." 12 1 .... 1:30 P.M., We .... , • Frt, 12 N.o .... 5 '.Mi~~ .. 
'59 ((e'p;~~:t! JR~~:e . F.MfIOn Employm",r i 'dlli_ce. 'servICe", ". 

Marilyn Rosenbloom .. ' ,. A No,.~$ectariaBYocation,,' Agency . ,'.' . 
Endorsed by 41 EAST 41stSTREn REW YORK CITY' 

Students at ,the\ College are fortunate indeed that this' M'orris Raphaer Cohen S.D.A. NO FEE FOR PLACEMENT 

term their inertia will not result in the uncontested election ~~~~~~~~~~~=-;; ~:::::::::±~::::::~~::::::~:::::::::::::::~:::::::::~:::===.~ 
of a. carr~li~ate whose only qualifications are· incompetency ; 
and In~ffiCIency. We do not mean to imply by this that in- Th' £to C· II Or' L' . d ell .' 
tere~t In Student Government has risen to :such immense pro.. Foot Sp'ecia\ist e tAlty . 0 . ege cuestra an orus' 
portIons that all the major officers of SG are being hotly . - . Jack Shapiro,. Director . , 
contested'; the mere thought of such a :situation would seem PODIATRIST - CIDROPODIST Mo.day, May'14 •• 8:38'P .. )\(. , 
ridiculous in· the light of the present apathetic atmosphere. . FoUr year professional course leading . 
"':'hat we do mean, however, is that Mike Horowitz, Jone can.. . to the degree J)()cror of Podiatry. TOWN IltALL 
<hdate'for the position of SG treasurer, rates high among stu- Fall term begins September 24th, 1956. Overature - "The Abduction from the Seraglio" ... : .... , ... Mozart. 
dents in terms of ability and qualif.ications. ' Applications now being considered. Symphonic Variations for Piano and' Orchestra ............ Franek 

I .' Edward-zeIa8~ Winner of 1955 Music CoIitest ' 
Endowed:with a wide knowledge of Student Government, NEW YORK "El Amor Brujo" ........... ; .............................................. de Falla 

HorOwitz has demonstrated through past performances that COLLEGE OF PODIATRY Naila Gordon, .Contralto . 
, he is fuHy equipped' to assume the responsibilities of Tn.'",r,... Excerpts from "Judas Maccabeaus" ............................ Handel 
. ,()ffice.We· feel that he is capable of doing an excellent 53 1. 124th St., N.Y. 35, N.Y. For Chorus and Orchestra 
,amlonly h. o.pe: th~t- his interest will not falter:due"to the-'~. ck LEhi~h 4-277Q D -' Offi TickWe!s :kln fMeousic Oft fice (Rm. 236 Golclmarkp)' $1'''~ 
:of competitImt . ~~,.~'n·. ~ •• ~~~~~~ ....... ....l ,;w....,PO ... · ..... x ............ e~e""'. -,..' ~ee~' " ............ ~ ..... D .... ce..,r~.......,.;,; ..... .Ns;<......ciI: ........ ~..., ............. n .... e .... e~.'""'~ .................. ..,.., 
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II . N. Y. St~te Young Liberals 
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StrIJctures Comm. 
Majl& Affairs Comm. , . 
*ri~waJ.!d~' Schumann' , . 

Rep. 

Affairs· Comm. 

'Seuetary
'Eli~l;ord ' 

Academic Affairs'.camm. 
Organization Re!ations.Comm. 
Films Corom. " 

*Bohdan Ltikaschewsky 
his-. ca. pa;'Rep " 

.'<UllJl<U1 Internal Affairs 'Comm, 
!tion and Agency 
nEmt. As Drive 

Exec~·Ctl1nm.- "'_. 
Gqyeqt- T . " 

'he m~st . reasurer 
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'!'foi'~tbE! 
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Class 01'51;' 
VFesid~n-t: 

:&,~~~\~~n;; 

.f9~arii~ *Mieliii~r; nizzEi 
l}r~i~~~!:" 0('51=.: _.' ... 
J?;o/' lll~~ .. 'I'~~'!.~'" Irite1--Cla:ss CoUncil 

, 'direeled .... . ,.' .. ". . 
SG: 'Soclal Functions A@ncy 

,j(;~~'" aiia 00, Sehic~ COIJUll; . 
s. ' .Alst~m: 
ippenfug!·' (No qualifications :submitted) 

f~F::~~Vice.P~esid~nt: 
desi~e to :B'ai"tiri Km-uillaDimer 
l~iru;el~~~ 

A-iN!! 
'5t· 
,S~' $2 
'ted time 
,,'s D.lgest 

CO. 
[. 7. ':'I; ,:r~ 

it With;;,' 
.ipref,;;·· 
slOth 
.e"'OiI~::, 

zart, 
lUck 
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ridel 

$l~. 

"With Julie Hartis 
giving ,her finest· per~ 
f4rm.nce as Joan~ 
'The Lark' Is a me .... 
orab'. picture of a 
moment that 1$ im
mortal iii bistory' alid 

. exaHi ... on the mge" 
-IItOOQ AffClNSON, N. Y. 7i ...... 

'*Steve -Scola:' 
.Treasurer Class' of '57' 
Social.Functions ~ency 
'R01'(:·HOriors Coni'm. 
Friday Night Dance Comm. 

. Secretary 
Illy Fenster 
. (UnoppOsed) . 

Treasure ... · 
, (No candidates) 

S(: Reps (vote for 3) 
Marthr' Dorenbusll' 

Treasurer of HI' 
HP Rules Comm. 
HP ExeC. Board 
Caduceus Society 

*Sima Friedlnan 
SC Rep. 
Academic Affairs. Comm. 
Civil liberties Comm. 
Academic Freedom Week Conim. 1954, 1955, 

1956. 
Pres. Young Progressives 

*Marjorie .Getdemen 

. Qass ~t~ '~9:' .' 
Presid~lt~. 

Af'Eckerl' 
(Noqualiflca tl\lllS subriliUed) 

*Atftllir' G~n'en: 
{preSt Fresbinan Class 
,I"ter~claS$ Council 
. Freshman: Prom: Organizer 
Pres. H.P. Hunt '59 
Gov't and Law SoCiety 

'. Vle~.PJfesldeRf 
-NAh11'urfaXDubl' , 

'Co-chalriltarl- of Class of '59' ~cla'i Fu~c-
: tlons 'Cdmm: .' 
lClass .'5gPubUclty Comm; 
'Hillel . 
;HP; Perty '.59; Social Chairman' 

. Di~I{:'N~w~1iw'" 
;~,Class 'ilf ;59' 
.Inter-class Council . 
'Siirtng Prom Coiu,m. 
'RB Presid€nt's:Conncll 
Treasurer, Harris '59 

MSritYI£ ~t)8eJllllu~,; 
EXEC.COmni, Academic Freedom'Week 
SDA 
Political Action Comm. 
Sec. of Hillel 

Marvin Solomon, 
:sec. s6cial Conin;,Jierry '5'9 
. B'nai B'rtth Hillel .." 

Kenneth Wer~il" 
sa;:Fee Comriilssl<lri 
SFFe 
.SG J"J,\lrary Bureau .., 
SOCla:I'ChaI~anHarrls '59 ".' '6' . ,. , ,.. 

Class:· of 9·: 
W·' 

P~sitl~fi.t 
III&Boffen~~nder 

(Unopprised ) 

Vic&Pr~sideUf 

_ (Unopposed) 

. Secretary .. 
'(No candidates) 

Paul Tannenhaum 
( Unopposed) 

S~crefdry 
" Bert S"y~~ 

(UilOPPOSed ) 

, , 

Is r 
'';"'' 't 

S~ RepS. (vote, for ~~.' 
. • . . ' -~.,! ~ 

Vincent Norman' 
'*JcfetR~siiic1i 
~~IWolfe 

. i. 

. "BOarY" Gratis '" 
, A rireeting. of all. Jan. '5~1 
, ;'graduatiitg chemistry, , physiCS'< i ' 
"';arid' math' msjots' has . been'§ }, 

A<:ademie Freedom Week Comm. 
MElmbership chalrman NA:ACP 
l{j.lJe, . . .' . . 
Women's Varsity Basketball Tellm 
Freshman Advisor 

s(]·ft~ps~tvo'fe' for 3)· ; Treasurer 
. '. !ca1led for Moilday, May7, at 4;. ; . 

iriTownSentl'RaPii~ Auditorium.:' ~ 
The meeting has been called~ i 

•. (No candidat~ . .. , . to allow the Placement Office 1 ,*.MarvinGetdemen 
Chairman Research eonim~ Academic Free-" 
::~.doin Week,:,l~ ...... ,. .;. 
Editor Academic Freedom Week Pamphlet 
.iPt~.l>hllosoPliy· Society.' , 
..GQ}ieRe. ~a!,!>ity S~iW!Jl!ng T!!l!:m ' 
Editorial Staff of Promethean . 

Class of, '5,(t 
President 
AI Sarnotsky 

, . "(~Ppo§ei1) :., ~. 

Vice·y.rcsitfeltf 
l\lal'c,el Brysk 

_ (Unopposed)', . 

·S-ec~~. 
'Wrv" Adler 

;Comm:CdonliiiatOt'ClaSS:~59'" , -
Me~er. of ,.College_OrChestra and .Band 
. Member G&S Society 
So~iar Chairman Perry '59 
Hillel' ,'. 

BdJ)" Sa-Izman 
·SC Rep. 
'Inter-class CounciT 
·Publicity' c<~mmittee 
Prcsideiil'ifCouncll ." " , 
Vice-president, Treasurer; HatTls"59 

Treasurer 

SG SOCial Functions C6lnrh. 
Dramsoc 

Paul Kahan S'ecI-ielar.'. !,~ J' ManagerHMdbaii'Iiitramurals 
Dochelle Rothenberg . ~~~;rn Post . . 

: (Unopposed), S~ R' I ,,£\., 
Tre:asiii~er~' .' , \:.A. _ epS\V~~~ '['Or 

". " .. ·.· .. (No candidates)' Stuart ma~IC' 
'Se: 'Re."':p' ;s(,vd.t{t'f~:f~\··'(7~~iI~~~tlOnB·':':~i~. ~~~~~!1f 

":'.. .' '. .. . .......... 1 nanl\.: regmau 
*Barton~'Coheir AltemaU; Delegate to NSA:' " 

~i!ademic F~dOniWeek C "····86 Bureau af PUbUcOpt.r.1on Research 
. , .' ..... .... omm. Yj~re5ldent Setliff '59' . 

!,"ohtical Action Comm. .' .' '.' Freshman' Dance Advisory CoIrim~ 
Hquse Plan .~ . ." . .,. 
SDA: :-' . Edward Fleisch~r; 
n..... .... ~ .' .SDSA~YDi6u..· ~.;.'.,;,: ~dij":;. i~.Delta.P~1 
"".= , WreStling.:SqQad. 
Polit,jcalActian Camm. •. . .. '.' ',' *FpedJer-om~ 
Chaii'inliri SociaIC!ilt~ral Comm. . ..& 

, G-erldd: spear: 
TreasUrer of'IFC" . 
IFC Exec. Conim., 

ChaInnariof Tau Delta 'phi 
*8'01' Stern" 

. Vice-presi!Ient SDA 
Student Athletic AsSOCiation 
Acirdenuc·FI'ee'dom Week Comm. 
Co-captairi' SWimming Team 

MelvinWermtttlt . 
sc Rep. 
sc School Affairs .Comm. 
Dean '57:5 
Class Council 

CQpy Editor -campus 
WUS , 
SC Freshman-Advisor , 

Ira Levenberg' 
SC:Rep. 
~~~m!ll Affairs CoIrim. . 

. Phoebe McKa~' 4 

SG·Social Functions Agency 
Pledge Chi Lamb4a 

, *Jacob Rosen 
C~pus ... 
Economic Sub-commission of NSA 
Wrestling Squad 

Regi~!er Saturday May 5th, 2 ~.M·. 

COICHING;COURSE FOR OCTOBER·EXAMS 
TeachermElemenfilij School:Regularl Sub~itule 

< " ,ConduCt~d by . . 

: . SIDlEY 'ROSEIIERG 
Elementary School P;in~i~al and' Experienced Coach· 

12 SESSIONS: 2' NOW; 10 SESSIQNS IN FALL 
ATTEND.'ONESES:S10I WITHOUT' OBLIGATIO •• 

COMPlETE PRDARzA1IOff ~ ;E£:'$50' 
Comp~ete Pr~paration for~hort An.sw-er& E,ssay E'xams . 

Candidates Enrolling May 5th Will" R-eceive: .' .. 
~'-"l~. Set'of MimeograpJIed Material for'Summer·Study' 
· 2: Reduction of Coul"ffeFee to $45' , 
· '853 Broi~w:a:i at 14tll St., Room 805 
Dri Sidney Rosenberg =.: .... . TAlmadge 2~2183.' 

·BROOKLYN 'uw SCHOOL 
No".profit .' . ~ Approvecfby 

edUcational Institution ~ American Bar Association 
DAY AND EVENING . 

Undergraduate Cl8sse's Leading to LL.B: Degree 
'- GRADUA~Jt COURSES . 
Leading to Degrees of LLM. and 8..1.». ,./ 

\ 

· New Term Commences September 24, 1956 
FU/I'ther info:rmatitmma.y be obtained... . 

from the Office of tl/£ Director 0/ Admi88Wu, ' .• 

. '375 PEARL ST., B'KLYN- 1, N.Y. NeorBoroughHoU 
. - ,et.phone:MA 5.2200 . 

-

:Sf: R-eri.s~fvote~'fd1"3'L· to-' 'h~~ tilne to: organiZe i 
. . Jre.. ,-,. ~;p.1~t ,VISlts; prepare· the forms, . 
.. .Jef.£rey War,ner' , .' ,:: required,' and' to . coach thea~' 1 

(Unopposed) . "" .-, ) plicants' in intervieW conduct. j .. S-JtA Exec': 'Bd. ., The meeting-is imperative for-, 1 
} all gradUating stUdents in these-l 

:.fields. If students have' classeS" j 
till 5; they are 'requested toat-:. i 

/ 

President 
; 'tend after classes; . \ Lenny Fagen 

(Unopposed) 

.Gijberl'·aJlll-SuDl~aD S'fieiety·. 
preS~rits :. 

?&e, PJlates' M' P~DZ~e; 
Friday May II 

. ~iltiir(G'f May: lZ> 
... ~' 

~lsea'SctirioljAhdii()HuDl/ 
2'ili~'si;~·9tii;A~K 

All Tiktt:~(f : 
4ccbmpdiaied' by a FrUIt stlri.'plw'iiy' lfic1iiSi~a' " -

1I1f.: '_'1 t "";:J PI' .... &JIII.) .. ,_ .• ;:., .• < >~ 
ItI'Ii:' - .}'. .' . ',I . . . 

'",: th"riJJtt . 
S_I1.t.·· 

. . ~ 

For -tile Iqw Ilan4k8pper, sJ>;iidmg'snew 
bigh~ompression' .AIR-FLITE ® offers 
maximum' distance. The exclusive 
DURA~THIN* cover withstands scuffing 
and' brilisizig' far longer. $14:75 doz.~ 
3 for $3.75'. 

The " Spif~ $O-FiitE®' couples dis
tarice With superb durability. The tough 
cover' WjIl'stm:fdup wider surprisiIlgly. 
rOl.igh treatment arid the balI ~tays 
round,_ white arid puttable. $14.75 doz., ' 
3 fbr $3:75; . .' . 

~ spa.idiog. OLYMPIC® is a'medium .. · 
pritErlban"wlth avery ~tougIi skin. It 
combmes 'ex~~ption3I weanng quaiitieS 
with a. playability usually' associitted 
with higher-pncedbaIls. $11.40 doz •• 
3 for $2~8S: 

Many g~Jf~rs choose. the Spald.ing 
HONoR, ® 'PopWarly priced.' it 'offerS 
goOd· dl,lrability and playability.' Like 
all Spalding balls, it features True Ten
sion winding for extra· resilience, . $9.00 
doz., 3 for $2.25. . 

Get economy and qnality in this golf ball. ' 
Spalding's'vICTOR® i.s an "economy" 
baH wiUtplenty of distance. The extra:'" 
thick rover' promises great durability ~ 
$7.00 doz., 3 for $1.75. 
-TRADE-MARK 

SPALDING 
SETS THE PACE IN SPORI'S ;, 
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'Nine' Given 'WorstINebJ1eIl·.Do~· NYU, ~rd . Sbutds . 

S lb-' k -- ~~ S - -<,- _,-Trackmen- Wm, Lacrosse Tea;m.Faees e ac OJ easo.n· -The College's tennis te~ its second m~t in a ~Tu~, and the broad jump. Hun~er's 
- '- defeated NYU, 5.:4, last Satur- defeating Hunter. 83-57. at Lewi- gun was George Vogel woo 

By Michael Cook - day for the first time ill more ~hD Stadium. Hunter records in the mile 
The Callege's baseball team absorbed its worst defeat than fifteeI} years ~t, the' two mile events. 

of the season at the hands of the St. John's Redmen 15-1 Fleet Tenrus Club m the ' Last weelcend the 
Tuesday at Babe Ruth Field in the Bronx. "BrQnx. Yesterday's St. John's jo~eyed to Philadelp~a:,to 

Left bander Stu Weiss started~ , _ - _ match was caned- because of _~te in the nation-wide Penn 
on the hill and before he could College, Army and Hunter. 'The rain with the College ahead- lays. Tbe Beavers- scored 
retire the Indians in the first in- Hunter game to be held today at 4-0 and leading in two other POints .as Jack Kuslmer'nnlSnlet 
ning, tw~lve men batted and the Babe Ruth Field will se Ron Check games. third in the shot put and the 
Beavers tWere seven runs behind. on the mound for the- Lavender.' Dick Woodl,ey, playing in the relay team came in fourth. - , 
III the second frame, Weiss went F Tbe Box Score - , ·.number one spot against the .' • • 
from bad to tWorse and coach John'ST. JO_H~S CCNY Redmen, defeated Ray Tassman 
La Place called -Freddy Fred in - '- u r h e~ , -' ab r h e and' Mel Drimmer, R9y Fleisch-Lehmann 2b '7 I .. 0 Gra.macy cf 3 0 0 0 
from the bull pen after three runs Recignlano cf I I 0 0 Lucich 2b 3 0-0 I man, and Walt Ritter won their 
h d ' d Bohnerrf '5 I I 0 Troia Ib 3 0 I 0 tch h dil AI J . d a soore. Oliva If '7 'a 2 0 NacinOYlch is 5 0 0 2 rna es an y. "an ong an 

Fred got the side' out, but it Brady 3b 5 2' I 0 iBernardo If 000 I Guy Ferrara were leading when 
Wilson Ib 6 3 4 2 Morguess If 4 0 2 0 

certainly wasn't his infield's fault Riley $I' 4 2 2 0 Tellinver-rf 4 0 lorain halted the -,e<mtest. 
as short stop Raoul Nacinovich- ~:~!!:npc H t~lt~~!r~an c tg U On Saturday the ;Beavers took 

journey to West Point on 
day to -meet ~ powerful 
team.. The sticlanan played 

, very gQOd ball in the l~ng 

to Stevens two weelts 
kicked one grotmder and heaved -, -Wei~p 00:00, the first three siJ1gles matches 
another into right field. Catcher TOTALS ,4515IUr,~~sr.in' 1 ~ g g only to have the Violets tie the, coach Leon Miller, isn't eXlleCtilI 
Mike B:te\Jerman chipped i11:wiiha ltimat cf ,Ill 00: score at 3-3' going into the dou- ~ coachJl8i.ry diGiro- any'mi~aeies._AtmY,is""""""'···f-"'nf-. 
fPasseq baIt" ~. :; , ' Tyriatres ~, bles. Jong, DrimIiler, Ferrara -and l.-nohas ~ his ~:Wbi tWo' good and., what- they don't 

~=~~~$~~E;e:t~$i~~~~~~~r . .i"#!;~:~~' ~·~.~.·~··t~~ they 

the plate collecting onlY five hitsa~ _ tbr~. ',_' '.' ~" I Tl:te ~~vender ,~ck team toolc placmg fIrst' In the'~ , r.un 
and scoring" their, only' run by , , 
virtue of ·an .error~' a "lWild" ~itch, B.. ~ ~ 
pass to Tony LuCich arid an error 

'on Pete Troia's infield roller., ' 
Joe Morguess, who replaced AI 

DiBernardo "in left field in' the 
second inning' was one of the few' 
Lavender, bright spots. Joe picked 
up two' hits' and played his posi
tion very well considering he has
n't seen much action'this season. 
Fred pitched good ball despite 

Shortstop Raoul N acinoviclt 
had a bad day afield in the St. 
John's game. 

what 'the ,score indicated. 'Con 
sidering that his infield wasn't 
much help and that St. John's is 
a hitting, club, t!le fact that he 
only gave up five runs is sOmething 
to be happy about. 

Split With Wagner , ft' 
In a Saturday double header ". \ . ~ 

against Wagner at Babe Ruth . ..;: 
Field the: College's baseball team : 
took the,first game 3-2 and lost 
the second 13-8. 

Starting for the Beavers and 
going all the way for the win was 
Al Di Bernardo. Although he gave 
up twelve hits and his fielders", 
made four errors, three by third ' 
baseman, George Maginley, Al had 
his 'stuff' when he needed it the 
most. The Lavender won the con-
test on home runs by John Ryan 
and, 'Ra01ll' Nacir'lovich. 

The second game saw the Beav
ersscore seven runs in the fifth 
inning and ,still manage to lose 
the -game. Wagner with thirteen 
runs, fourteen hits and three hom
ers tWas not to be denied.-Catcher 
Vince Ciccone, hit the lone home 
team ro,und tripper. The· losing 
pitcher was Fredrick Fred his 
record now stands at 0-1. ' 

The next three Beaver Emcount
ers are aU non-league games. Ops 
posing the "nine" will be Qu~ns 

So &004 ~o 10urllS1E -
-

. .' , 

SO o.U\C~ on the \l\\I\\'4t 

1. SUPERIOR TASTE 
SO good to your tasJe because of L&M's 
s~perior tobaccos. Richer, tastier-espe.- , 

,clally selected for filter smoking. For the' 
~voryou wan~ here's the filter youueed. 

-

,2. SUPERIOR FILTER ' 
- So quick on,ihe d~w! Yes~-the'1lavor 
- come~ c1ean-thrQ~ :L&M'sall white 
~acie ~ip. Pure. whi,ie j~jde" pure, -. 

. whlteo~~ldefor cleaner,better smokiug. ' 

StZ!E •. ', . 
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DM 
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lIGGnT & """s ~ co. 

Make Today Your Big Red tetter Day! 
" "". . . " 
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